
'.01E CANADIAN

Bees Wanted
in

Langstroth
Hives

ADDRESS-

COOLD, SHAPLEY & MUIR 00.,
BRANTFORD ONT.

Bees for Sale
Seventy colonies of bees for sale,

also other appliances. Address,
MRs. F. A. RosE,

Balmoral, Ont

WRITE US FOR
Bee Supplies of all kinds. 4-piece sectiong 01,
$2.60 per M.; one pice $3. Foundations Made o
Iot mill, 1, cents per lb. Sample Section ari
Foundation sent on receipt of post card. Also cZs
for hatching purgoses frnom the following variet.R. C. W. and S. C. B. Leghorns, Black M inorcasS. Hamburgs, 31ack Javas, Coriisio Indiao G1aEggs e1.25 tor 13. Stock nearly ail lmportcû, th(>~
fore may xpeect good results

D. RAMER, Cedar Grove, onW

THE "IDEAL" SPRAY PUMP.
WITHf BRASS WORKING PARTS.

Celobrated Spray outflt complete co
Paumfop as Made a of thepump,withis1mne for itself throughi- Tpipe, 7 feet of dise

out Canada. There are hose and a grad
other pumps, some good Boss Nozzle as sho
and some not, but noue -i eut, or a McGow
have the "all-round" improved Vernora
nerits of the Brantford zie to suit purchase"Ideal." For this season AGITATOR. Tof 1896 it will be made ands arc using
with solid Brass work- "Ideal" withiouit an
ing parts and effective cial agitator, and
agttorwhensoordered. necessary in ext

This Pump is so con- cases, stir theliquid
structed as to force at a broom or by
both upward and down- ineans. Ve haveward strokes of the fected a Dash Agi
handle,eausing theliquid which is oerated b
ta be discharged ln one handle of the pump.
unbroken streamn or is thorough1ý effec
spray, as desired. It also This actually agi
has great forcing power, and does not destroy
and is part.icularly force of the putnp,adapted for spraying the generally doe- witi
largest as well as the agitators mnc, p
smallest of trees with air into the mixtu
case. You do not need pretend to.
to carry a dipper and a
funnel with you (asisthe
casa with Most spray
p umips.) ta primoeit with, Tsioil
or i is always primned J. Fletcher. Entor.

and ready for business. logist and Botani.C
It is simple in coistrue- A tral Dominion Esi
tinn,and not liable to get mental Farn. Oita
out of.erder, fer there is "In reply to your f
noleather sucker thwear .of the',3rd istant, 1
and always need repair- to state that I uedt
Ingasinotherpumps. It I pump you scnt me k
isdeelared by those who I spring for trial, .
have tried it to bc the / great satiefactioc, .
bestpumpnmanutactured for spraying fruit treforspraying. and potato rises r:

If you once try it you Bardeaux m-ure :
will use no other. The .Jaas potato rot.

PRICES.-Iron Pump, without Agitator, but with 7 ft. Î ho8e, Iron Suction Pipe and i nozzlc
(either Boss, Vermnorel or McGowan)........ ..... .... ,................ . ...

Pump with Brass wo.king parts without Agitator. same flttings.......... .
A gitator extra............................................................................
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